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iAPPEblog’s Guide to Common Cancer Treatment 
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Alkylating agents  

MOA: cross-links DNA, not cell cycle specific 
Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan)  
Ifosfamide (Ifex)  
Carmustine (BiCNU Gliadel)  
Melphalan (Alkeran)  
Procarbazine (Matulane) 
Dacarbazine (DTIC)  

Key features  
•Bladder toxicity (prevent hemorrhagic cystitis with mesna & hydration) 
•Procarbazine is an MAO-inhibitor 
•Carmustine: use non-PVC bag and tubing due to leaching of DEHP 
(diethyhexyl phthalate) 
Boxed warnings hemorrhagi cystitis, secondary malignancy 
Adverse events Pulmonary toxicity, myelosuppression, n/v, alopecia,  
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Anthracyclines  

MOA: Intercalation, inhibiting topoisomerase II, generating oxygen free 
radicals to kill cancer cells; not cell cycle specific 

Doxorubicin  (Adriamycin) do not exceed 450-550 mg/m2 due to 
cardiotoxicity 
Epirubicin (Ellence)  
Idarubicin (Idamycin)  
Daunorubicin (Cerubidine)  
Mitoxantrone (Novantrone) blue/purple in color; may turn urine to 
bluish color 

Key features  
•Cardiotoxicity; high emetic  
•potent vesicants!extravasation (treat with dexrazoxane (Totect)) 
•ECHO (LVEF at baseline and periodically) 
•red in color; may turn urine red 
Boxed warnings cardiotoxicity; vesciant 
Adverse events alopecia, myelosupression, extravasation, red urine & 
body secretion  
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Platinum-Based  

MOA: cross-links DNA!apoptosis; not cell cycle specific 
Cisplatin (Platinol)  
Carboplatin (Paraplatin-AQ)  use calvert’s formula for dose 
Oxaliplatin (Eloxatin) mainly used in GI; colorectal cancer; ↑ 
neuropathy if exposed to cold weather  

Key features  
•Nephrotoxic (prophylaxis with amifostine (Ethyol)) 
•Ototoxicity (recommend audiogram prior to each cycle) 
•↓ magnesium & potassium (requires supplementation) 
•use calvert’s formula for carboplatin dose 

Total carboplatin dose (mg) = Target AUC x (GFR +25) 
Boxed warnings anaphylactic-like reaction 
Adverse events neuropathy  
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Folate antimetabolites  

MOA: Inhibits s-phase (DNA synthesis) 
Methotrexate (Trexall, Rheumatrex) High dose requires 
leucovorin/levoleucovorin to ↓ toxicity; avoid use with organic anion 
transporters (OATs) ie. ASA, β-lactams, probenecid, NSAIDs, 
preservative free formulation can be administer intrathecally, hydration 
and IV sodium bicarb are given to alkalinize the urine 
Contraindicated with dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase deficiency 
(DPD); severe renal impairment (<30 ml/min) 
Adverse events hand-foot syndrome; mucositis; gastritis; n/v/d; can cause 
pneumonitis & pulmonary fibrosis 
Pemetrexed (Alimta) administer foic acid 1 mg PO QD; B12 and 
dexamethasone to ↓ adverse events (ie. Hematoogoic, mucositis, 
diarrhea, dermatologic) 
Pralatrexate (Folotyn) administer foic acid 1 mg PO QD; B12 
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Pyrimidine analog antimetabolites  

MOA: Inhibits s-phase (inhibits pyrimidine synthesis) 
Capecitabine  (Xeloda) Given PO BID 30 minutes PC 
Contraindicated with deficiency (DPD); severe renal impairment (<30 
ml/min) 
CYP 2C9 inhibitor !↑ INR 
Side effects include hand-foot syndrome, n/v/d, mucositis, gastritis  
Cytarabine  (Ara-C) cytarabine syndrome to be treated with steroids  
Fluorouracil, 5-FU Administer with leucovorin to ↑ 5-FU efficacy 
Side effects include hand-foot syndrome, n/v/d, mucositis, gastritis  
Gemcitabine (Gemzar) follow proper infusion rates (prolonged infusion 
time can ↑ toxicity of myelosuppression, hepatoxicity, peripheral edema, 
ect,. 
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Taxanes  

MOA: Inhibits M phase (inhibit microtubules and angiogenesis) 
Paclitaxel  (Taxol) Pretreat with dexamethasone, Benadryl, H2RA to 
prevent hypersensitivity to chemopore;  
Side effects Myelosuppression, peripheral neuropathy 
Paclitaxle albumin-bound (Abraxane) less hypersensitivity; no 
premedication required 
Docetaxel  (Taxotere) Hypersensivity due to polysorbat 80% solvent 
system; premedicate with dexamethasone to ↓ fluid retention 
Side effects fluid retention (edema) , myelosuppression, peripheral 
neuropathy 
Cabazitaxel (Jevtana)  
•Give taxanes first (before platinum based) 
• use non-PCV IV bags and tubing 
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Vinca Alkaloids  

MOA: Inhibits M phase (inhibit/destabilizes microtubules) 
Vincristine (Vincasar) 2 mg is max single dose, peripheral neuropathy is 
very common; treat with atropine 
Side effects Myelosuppression, peripheral neuropathy 
Vinbalstine (Velban) significant adverse effect: myelosuppression 
Viorelbine  (Navelbine)  
•vesicants (manage with warm compress & hyaluronidase) 
•IV ONLY!! IT route can be fatal!! 
Adverse events cumulative peripheral neuropathy, constipation, 
myelosuppressive (EXCEPT vincristine) 
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Topoisomerase II inhibitor  

MOA: Inhibits G2 phase (inhibits coiling and uncoiling of DNA helix 
by breaking DNA strands) 

Etoposide (VePesid) Capsules requires refrigeration 
Adverse events hypotension, myelosuppression 
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Others  

Intercalating agent & topoisomerase II inhibitor 
MOA: Inhibits DNA synthesis, also inhibits RNA & protein to lesser 

degree; binds to DNA leading to single and double strand breaks 
Bleomyciin max dose: 400 units due to pulmonary related toxicity 
Adverse events hypersensitivity reaction; pulmonary related toxicity (ie. 
Pneumonitis, pulmonary fibrosis) 
mTOR inhibitors  

MOA: inhibits downstream regulation of VEGF  
Everolimus  (Afinitor)  
Adverse events include dyslipidemia, stomatitis, rash, pruritus, 
interstitial lung disease 
Temsirolimus (Torisel) Same adverse effects as everolimus with 
additioanl hyperglycemia and myelosuprresion 
Proteasome inhibitor  

MOA: inhibits downstream regulation of VEGF  
Bortezomid  (Velcade) Administer with antiviral  to prevent herpes 
reactivation 
Adverse effects include peripheral neuropathy, thrombocytopenia, 
neutropneia 
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Monoclonal antibodies-targeted therapies  

VEGF inhibitor 
MOA: recombinant, humanized monoclonal antibody to prevent 

angiogenesis (formation of new blood vessels that feeds the tumor) 
Bevacizumab (Avastin)  
Boxed warning severe bleeding, GI perforation, may prolong wound 
healing (avoid surgeries within a month’s time) 
Adverse events hypertension 
HER2 inhibitor   

MOA: monoclonal antibody that binds to extracellular  domain of 
HER-2 and mediates antibody-dependent cellular cell toxicity 

Trastuzumab (Herceptin)  
Pertzumab (Perjeta) 
Ado-trastuzumab emtansine (Kadcyla) 

Key features  
•Test for HER2 is required before initiation 
• Adverse events include infusion reaction, n/v/d, alopecia 
•commonly used in the metastatic and adjuvant setting of HER2+ 
breast cancer 
EGFR inhibitors  
MOA: recombinant human/mouse chimeric monoclonal antibody that 

binds EGFR, HER1, c-ErbB-1) and inhibits EGF and oter ligands to 
block phosphorylation and activation of receptor-associated kinases 

Cetuximab  (Erbitux) Requires testing for EGFR + expression  and 
KRAS wild-type mutation 
Commonly used in EGFR+ non-small cell lung cancer 
Anti CD-20  

MOA: monoclonal antibody directed against CD-20 antigen on B-
lymphocytes, activating complement-dependent B-cell cytotoxicity by 

biding to cell surface and human Fc receptors  
Rituximab (Rituxan) Test for CD-20 antigen; caution: can cause fatal 
infusion reaction. side effects include tumor lysis syndrome, rash, 
peripheral edema, hypertension, renal failure  
PD-1 Inhibitor  

MOA: Highly selective anti-PD-1 humanized monoclonal antibody 
that inhibits programmed cell death-1 (PD-1) activity by binding to 

PD-1 receptors on T cells to block PD-1 ligands from binding 
Pembrolizumab (Keytruda)  
Nivolumab (Opdivo) 
Newly indicated for metastatic NSCLC and metastatic melanoma 
Side effects are usually immune-mediated: liver, lung, kidney toxicity 
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Tyrosine kinase inhibitors  (TKIs) 

BCR-ABL inhibitor 

MOA: inhibits Bcr-Abl tyrosine kinase in CML (chronic myeloid 
leukemia) and also inhibits tyrosine kinase in platelet derived growth 

factor (PDGF), stem cell factor (SCF), and c-Kit  
Imatinib (Gleevec) Indicated in CML, GIST, melanoma, and more 
Must be BCR-ABL + to use and known to cause fluid retention as an 
adverse effect 
BRAF inhibitors   

MOA: inhibits BRAF tyrosine kinase activity in BRAF V600 E and 
V600K mutation 

Vemurafenib (Zelboraf)  
Dabrafenib (Tafinlar) 
Must have BRAF V600 E or V600K mutation; caution: new 
malignancies could result from use 
EGFR inhibitor 

MOA: inhibits EGFR tyrosine kinase activity and intracellular 
phosphorylation inhibition 

Afatinib (Gilotrif) 
Erlotinib (Tarceva) 
Gefitinib (Iressa) 
EGFR mutation must be confirmed before use; common adverse 
effects are acne, dry skin (usually are good indicators of effectiveness) 
Anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK) inhibitor  

MOA: inhibits anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK), hepatocyte 
growth factor receptor (HGFR, c-MET), and Recepteur d’Origine 

Nantais (RON)  
Crizotinib (Xalkori)  
Ceritinib (Zykadia) 
ALK mutation must be confirmed before use 
HER-2 inhibitor  

MOA: inhibits tyrosine kinase in EGFR (ErbB1) and HER2 (ErbB2) 
Lapatinib (Tykerb) Adverse effects include cardiotoxicity (↓ LVEF) 
and QT prolongation; must confirm HER-2 overexpression  
VEGF inhibitor  
Axitinib (Inlyta) indicated for advanced renal cell cancer 
Multi-targeted   
Sunitinib (Sutent) indicated in GIST, pancreatic cancer, and more 
Sorafenib (Nexavar) Liver cancer, GIST, thyroid cancer, renal cell 
cancer 
Pazopanib (Votrient) 
Regorafenib (Stivagra) 
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CDK Inhibitor  

MOA: Inhibits cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK 4 & 6) at the G1/S phase 
preventing progression of G1 to S cell cycle phase in tumor cells. 

Palbociclib (Ibrance) QD oral dosing x 21 days, followed by 7 days 
resting period, then continue treatment cycle until disease progression 
or unacceptable toxicity 
Adverse events include neutropenia, luekpenia, anemia 
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Hormonal therapy 

Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonists aka LHRH agonists 

MOA: continuous negative feedback inhibition of gonadotropin 
secretions resulting in suppression of ovarian and testicular steroid 

production due to ↓ LH and FSH secretion (finally ↓ testosterone and 
estrogen levels)  

Leuprolide  (Lupron, Eligard, Viadur) can use to treat BC in women  
Goserelin  (Zoladex)  
Histrelin  (Supprelin La, Vantas)  
Triptoerlin  (Trelstar)  

Key features  
•SQ or IM monthly up to yearly 
•Caution: osteoporosis, tumor flare (manage with antiandrogens for 
first few weeks to ease urination and other tumor flare symptoms) 
•Side effects include hot flashes, impotence, gynecomastia, ↑lipids, 
↑blood glucose, ↑ QT prolongation, bone pain, peripheral edema 
•consider vitamin D and calcium supplements 
GnRH antagonist 

MOA: binds directly to GnRH receptor in pituitary gland, and ↓ LH 
and FSH production resulting in immediate ↓ in testosterone and 

estrogen levels 
Degarelix (Firmagon) Admin SQ monthly 
Testosterone do not exhibit initial surge like GnRH agonists; therefore, 
no tumor flares; consider vitamin D and calcium supplements for 
osteoporosis risk 
1st generation anti-androgens 

MOA: pure nonsteroidal anti-androgen that inhibits androgen 
receptors (dihydrotestosterone & testosterone)  

Bicalutamide (Casodex) 
Flutamide (Eulexin)  
Nilutamide (Nilandron)   
Commonly used together with GnRH agonists; not for monotherapy 
due to up-regulation in expression of androgen receptors 
2nd  generation anti-androgens 

MOA: pure androgen receptor signaling inhibitor and has no known 
agonistic properties  

Enzalutamide (Xtandi)  
Can be use in monotherapy due to no up-regulating effects 
Androgen Biosynthesis inhibitor 

MOA: inhibits steroid hormones in testes and adrenal gland 
Abiraterone (Zytiga) must be administered concurrently with 
prednisone to cause a negative feedback on production of aldosterone 
to prevent hyperaldosteronism   
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Hormonal therapy  

Selective estrogen receptor modulator 

MOA:  
Tamoxifen  (Nolvadex, Soltamox) can cause cataracts, approved for both 
pre/post-menopausal 
Fulvestrant  (Faslodex)  
Raloxifene  (Evsita) adverse events are hot flashes and ↑ DVT/PE risk; 
but it improves bones density; for post-menopausal only 
Toremifene  (Farestron)  

Key features  
•Adverse events include: hot flashes, DVT/PE, menopausal symptoms, 
HTN, edema, weight gain, mood changes, amenorrhea, vaginal 
bleeding/discharge, arthralgia/myalgia 
•treat hot flashes with venlafaxine 
Aromatase inhibitors 
MOA: binds directly to GnRH receptor in pituitary gland, and ↓ LH and 
FSH production resulting in immediate ↓ in testosterone and estrogen 

levels 
Anastrazole (Arimidex)  
Letrozole (Femara)  
Exemestane (Aromasin) 

Key features  
•↑ risk of osteoporosis (manage with vitamin D and Ca2+) & CVD 
•other side effects include (bone) pain, fatigue, menopausal symptoms, 
hot flashes, n/v, rash, liver toxicity, hypertension  
1st generation anti-androgens 
MOA: pure nonsteroidal anti-androgen that inhibits androgen receptors 

(dihydrotestosterone & testosterone)  
Bicalutamide (Casodex) 
Flutamide (Eulexin)  
Nilutamide (Nilandron)   
Commonly used together with GnRH agonists; not for monotherapy due 
to up-regulation in expression of androgen receptors 
2nd  generation anti-androgens 

MOA: pure androgen receptor signaling inhibitor and has no known 
agonistic properties  

Enzalutamide (Xtandi)  
Can be use in monotherapy due to no up-regulating effects 
Androgen Biosynthesis inhibitor 

MOA: inhibits steroid hormones in testes and adrenal gland 
Abiraterone (Zytiga) must be administered concurrently with prednisone 
to cause a negative feedback on production of aldosterone to prevent 
hyperaldosteronism   
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